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Bear Dylvia, 

_gygp though in the pest 36 hours I have spent less then two in bed and cainot do*ali + cet before leaving on trip, I cannot let your letter to Arnoni, dated October 30, go without Pesponse and expression of ny sense of indigmation, 

You never discussed Gurvich with me until after you book wes done. You mentio; 24 him for the fifst time to me the dey we lunched at ths UN, then you hed the page proof: with you. I then told you we had never discussed him and tha+ I had had no knowledge of him other than what + hed resd in the papers. You know my book wes completed before I weht to New Orleans, You know also thet 1 told you the very first time I spoke to Tom, in early Jamery, he identified Louis Ivons to me at the chief investigator and then géeve me Leuis’ phone and sddress, 

The quotetion from OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS is from « eepater that to the most casual reading clearly camés from the publie press. In mest cases, thé exact sources snd dates ere cited. +n the case you cite, it was not. You fail te cite the earlier, contrary references te Gurvieh, which are entirely different. I Peel you heve twisted things here in an unfair effort to sustain an indéfensi ble position. That you could mske an honest mistaéhe is entirely comprehensible; that you persist in your endless campaign againet Garrison ie your own affeir, That you involved all of us in it is wrong. We have ¢oher things to dgwith our time, 

Whether you retract or do hot retract this to Arnoni interests me little faxcept es & representation of your own state of mind, Whet Arnoni does interests ma less, In any event, whethér or not the editing cof my book Was good (and if you got fer you need heve.no question} whether or not I erred in guoting the papers or in Lea vine quotation me gfe n no way justifies what you here attempt, for it dees not relate to whet you are making an issue of: whether or not I ever told you that Gurvich was the chief investigator. Thiae I. never did, and indéed We never discuss4d it. I am no le8s confi. dent that-Iom could net have told you this be@ause hé had earlier told me otherwise. 
I feel your sllusion to your "good feith" an the thira beregraph 6nd your fourth paragraph 4a it relates to me are not things of whieh you can be proud. There is absblutely no question sbout iti there never Wes any diséussion of Sny Kind between us about Gurvich. There was sbsolutely no begis for your ineluding me. You did not see my book at that time and canhet use my quotation from the press es the source. It is only within the past few’ days thet you have seen it, 

We have e lonfgconversation by phone, when I wes in New York, when you had either written or pléimed to write this letter. You made no teferance to it or yur plens, “hen my wife xiamex told me by phone cf raceint SF it, 1 inmedisately phoned you. I let word where I could be reached untid 4 @pn. snd you did not cell tck, 

if this mtter hes become "tediouat and is "piggyune’, to whom ana why? T am entirely innocent in all of it en@ you have dregged me in by inventing. somethin: that Beyer yg mpehed. Arnoni's own itegrity end menliness, his own stendards and Concepts, his ns =. to defend himself, are Clearly reflected in his refusal to accept the lstter ixxr wrote in response to his vilification. I fesr he spent too long 4 time in the wron® places. Tt requires little courege to slander and slip away. If-you went to cempsign agei nst Garrison, do it, but do not involved me. I teil yeu un@quivecaily end for the lest time xk thet. “to say or infer that I tele you Gurvich was chief investigator or to even infer thet we discussed it is entirely false. I em outraged that wan annla annetdan anine wued «oe tne



Again I encourege you to try end examine the asture end extent of your emotional 
involvement in that private war you heve dettared. What you have done and ere doing far 
transcends the requirement of honor, that you declare yourself. You sre involving all of 
the rest of us, who have no such desire. *t is, to me and I feel confident to others, a 
considerable waste or time end energy. 

The making of errors is unavoidable. In normal affeirs, we all do. On this 
subject, enormous end complicated as it is, with the design for error edditicnally built 
in, @ certain amount of error is uravoidable. As kong as they ere of honest inteht, there 
c@n be no fair comdemnation for it, any more then there can for breathing. With all that 
we have tried to hold in out minds, it is comprehensbble thet we thing we resall things #& 
that never happened. 

What I camot understand is your grim determination tc embroil me. T did not 
even complain to you about your misquotation. 1 heveno doubt thet you s neerely beligve 
this heppened. 14 could not have. With Tom Bethell there can be no Question. thether you 
believe me or not, there is likewise none with me. Bethell told me of Ivon, I hed nothing 
to do with Gurvich and much with Ivon, Garrison never once mentioned Gurvich to me. 

i repeat, ond after thie letter I will not agsin respond onx this subject, 
t fhonei me, from Penn's, in very early Jamery, he told me how to get in 
mand with Tvong. There were things he conceived I might want to take up with 

fo inve believe he may also heve thought dvong might have wente. to 
ings. If my memory does not err, he also asked me to send him some things ¢/o lvoné. 

I cannot pessibly be more explicit: he told me Ivons was chief investigator. 

_ Beceuse of the blatant misuee to Which you heve tried to put my book, something 
entire lw/inconsistent with everything I have seen snd thought of you, I fell I must remind 
you of what we @id discuss: that I turned in the rough draft and never agsin sawit. ss 
recently @s when 1 thanked you for your book, 1 xk&k believe L told you thet I would read 
it after I read my own, for I head not seen whet hed been done in edititig. Between the 
time I delivered this amuseript and the time you created this mess, i Wrote and published 
one book, completed the draft of another, and maneged to squege in a few other things. So, 
my recollection of whet I wrote (and my lack of knowledge of what editing did), impelled 
me to consult your reference, It must heave be n clear to you that beginning with the 
Ghanter title, "Garrison's Gallery", this chapterx is from the vress. : 

is you disecpoint me very much, Sylvie, and you have dons whet 
t of hurting me, if it has eny effect et all. I.em ouite surprised 

Whether or not Arneni is you friend, 1 tell you his personel behawior toward 
me is disgraceful. I did not initiate any ef this with him, either. Bhat he wrote about 
me is below contempt and is entirely frlss. I did not ever demand s retrection of him. He 
then makes this childish displey of intellectual covardice to refuses 2 letter. This is 
amen? This a men of princivles Fo this kind of principle, between us, he enjoys a 
monopoly. I can account for it only as s part of the great tregedy ea he is said tc have 
suffered earlier. : 

Sinceraély,


